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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIt~RNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND 
COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Finance Branch 

RESOWTION F-626 
November 22, 1989 

SUMMARY 

B~SQl!!lT'!QH 

CHANGES IN ~ART 32, ,UNIFORM SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS FOR 
TELECOMMuNICATIONS COMPANIES REVISING THE EXPENSE 
LIMIT FOR CERTAIN ITEMS OF PLANT CO$~lNG $500 OR 
LESS. GTE CALIFORNIA, INC. AND PACIFIC BELL 
(Advice Letter Numbers 5192 and 15544 respectively). 

By Decision 87-12-063 the calitornia pUblic utilities commission 
,commission) adopted, fo~ telephone companies subject to ~ts , 
Jurisdiction, th~ Federal cc?mmuJlications Commission/S(FCC) P~rt ~~, 
Unit6rm sys~em of Accounts for Telephone companies (FCC Part, 32 USOA). 
~ara9raph llof the decision ~tates ~hat -The commission's advice 
letter procedure shall be used to address subsequent Part 32 
changes.-

On Juiy 22, 1988 the FCC ~eleased a Report and Order in Common Ca~rier 
Docket No. 87-135, FCC 88-220. This order amended FCC Part 32.USOA 
effective January'1; 1989, to raise the expense limit to $500 for: 
items currently subject to a $200 expense ~imit. Tha revisedekpertse 
limit app~ies to items of equipment classifiable to accounts 21i2. 
Motor Vehicles, ,21i3. Aircraft, 2114. Special PUiposa Vehicles, '2i15 
garage W~fk equipment, 2~i6. other Work ~quipm~n~, 2i~2, Furniture,' 
2123. of~1ce E~ipment, and ~124, General purpose Computers cast1ng 
~500 or less an~ hav~ng a life less than one year. 9n FebruarY.27, 
1989 the FCC released a ,letter to the Respon~ible ACCOUnting Off~cers 
(~O Letter 6) which adde~ test equipment and tools 1n the Central 
Office (cOE) Assets Accounts to the list ot items for which the 
reVised expense limit would apply. 

~th GT~ caiitorn~a IncorporCite<.i (GTE~) and Paci~ic Bell (pacBeil)' ' 
filed Advice ~tter NWnbeis 5192 and 15544 respectively requesting", 
that the commission adopt the FCC part 32 USOA eXpense limit change' 
effective January 1, 1989. GTEC is not requesting revenue requirement 
relief although it states that the impact would be a reVenue 
requirement inorease 6t $455,000 for 1989, pacBell is aiso not ' 
requesting rate relief. It proposes toottsetlts' 1989 t~r6ugh 1995 
reveilue requirement impacts against the dapreciation ot the embedded 
plant accounts that are aftectedby the $200/500 expense limit change. 
The revenue requirement effect of the expense limit change as shown in 
pacBell's advice letter is a $15 million initial increase in i989 and 
declines each year to a $5 miliion decrease in 1995. The net impact 
is a $21 miliion revenue requirement increase. 
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We find that the adoption of the FCC part 32 USOA e~p6nse limit chango 
as addressed in the FCC 88-220 and RAO Letter 6 Is reasonable. We 
adopt thi~ ac~ounting change for intrastate purposes f6r all t~l~phone 
corporations subjeot to the commission's jurisdiotion. We deny· 
pacB6ll's request to offset its reVenue requirement i~otease against 
its depreoiation expense and note that anI rate relief sought by the 
utilities should be through the rate appl cation process, 

BACKGROUND 

In February of 1987, the Comnission issued an order in~titutin9 . 
investigation (1.87-02-023) to determine whether the FCC's part 32 
US6A ~hoUld be adopted for the regulated ~elephone companies. Part 32 
was the FCC's response to the existing USOA (parts 31 and 33) which 
the FCC believed was archaio and incapable ot providing for changes in 
a comple~ technol99ical and economic environment. In December of _ 
1987, th~ commissio~ issued Deoision 87-12-063 which adopted the FCC's 
part 32 USOA for telephone c6npanies subjeot to the Commissi~n's . 
jurisdiction. In general the comm~ssion adopted the FCC's part 32 
USOA becaUse of its desir~ to simplify and c()or"dinat~ the accounting 
and reporting reqUirements imposed on those telephone companies ... . 
operating under' the jurisdiction of both this commission and the fCC. 
Deoision 87-12~663 directed that subsequent changes to the FCC Part 32 
USOA should not be routinely.adopted but instead should be addressed 
through the Commission's advice letter procedure. 

GTEC iiied Advice Letter No. 5192 on February 8, 1989 and pacaell.·. 
filed its Advice Letter No. 15544 on April 28, 1989. The c6mmission's 
Division ot Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) fiied comments to GTEC's advice 
letter on February 28, 1989, stating that it would not oppose the . 
utility's petition to allow authorization of this accounting change_ 
for intrastate purposes. However, it opposed any attempt by GT~C to 
recover the estimated 1989 revenue requirement impacts without first 
providing it showing that would identify the benefits (cost savings) to 
the ratepayers resulting from the expense_limit change. ORA commented 
that theSe benefits should be incorporated ~nto any revenue 
requirement impact estimates. DRA did riot' ~ile comments to PacBeilis 
advice ietter. No other comments were received. 

DISCUSSION 
- -

The FCC 'last revised the ~xpeI)se iimit i~ 1981 Jrom $50 ~o $200 W:hich 
the commission subsequently adopted. According to the FCC, raising 
the expense limit to $500 wiii relieve the carriers ot the 
admin~strative burden of mainta~ning records on_~ large Volume-of _ 
relatively low cost items as well as achiev~ effioiEmcies by expe~nsing 
these items in the peri~ they are purchased rather than capitalizing 
them, carrying them in the rate base, and allowing a rate of return on 
the investment. The commission in its comments to the FCC on Docket 
No. 87-135 stated it did not oppose the proposal to raise the the 
expense limit to $500. 

In order to eliminate administrative costs, achieve potential cost 
savings and be consistent with the FCC Part 32 USOA, the Commission 
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adopto for accounting purposes only the expense limit inorease to $500 
for the accounts and ite~s addressed in FCC 8S-~~O and RAO Letter 6. 
Both Pacbeil and GTEC requested implementation for intrastate purposes 
effective January 1, 1989. However, because adoption of a FCC part 3~ 
USOA change effects all t~lephone coropanies subjeot to this 
commission's jurisdiction, companies will be allo~ed to impleroent the 
accounting change effective eithe~ January 1, 1989 or January 1

1
.1990. 

Any revenue requirement increase sought by the telephone compan as 
should be through an application and should include potentlal cost or 
productivity savings which might result from implementing this 
accounting change. 

PacBell's advice letter proposes to amortize the revenue require~ent 
effects o~ the accounting.chang~ against the embedded depreoiation 
eXpense of the acco\lJ\ts. a.ffected by the $~00/500 expense limit change. 
We do not believe that it is appropriate to approve the proposed 
amortization in this filing for the fOllowing reasons. 

1. The commission in approvirtq the proposed amortization woUld 
be implicitly approving several years of revenUe ,reqUirement 
increases which would normally be dealt with in a General 
Rate Case proceeding Or through another separate application. 

2, The offset to the dep~ec!ation eXpense l!I.o:re approp~iatelY 
belongs in a technical update process where. such an .~.. 
adjustment may be reviewed in a more detailed and . 
comprehensive manner. 

3. Offsetting the revenue requirement inc:reases against 
depreciation expenses is not consistent with Generally . 
Accepted Accounting principl~s: Depreciation expense allows 
recovery.ofthe cost 6verthe eXpected life ot the plant:and 
spreads those costs to the ratepayers receiving t~e. benefits 
over. the serv~ce ~ife. The proposed amortization actuaily 
results in deferring the recovery of the deprecia.tionexpense 
on the embedded plant in those accounts affected by the 
expense limit change. 

"' 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. The commission by Decision 87-12-063 adopted the FCC Ptlrt 32 " 
~niformsystem of Accounts for telephone companies subject to its 
jurisciiction. 

2. FCC Docket No. 87-13:5, Report arid Order FCC 88-220 amended FCC 
-part 32, effective January I, 1989, to raise the expense limit to $500 
for certain specific items. . 

3.· GTEC filed Advice Letter Number 5192 on February 8, 1989 
requesting adoption of the $200 to 500 expense limit increase. 

4. pacBell fiied Advice Letter Number 15544 on April 28, i989 also 
requesting conformance with the FCC Part 32 USOA as amended by FCC 88-
220 and RAO Letter 6 • 
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5. DRA til~d co~ents to Advice Letter N04 51~2 6r{ Ft~r~ary 2&, 1989 
which did not OpPos$the ~xpeftse limit blorease ~ut d d reques~ a 
showing of cost benefits resulting from th~ accounting change. . 

6. It_ i~ desirabl~ to c66rdlnate the a¢couhting andr~porttrt9 
re~irements ItDposed"on those telephone companies operating under the 
jurisdiction of both this commission and the FCC, 

7. The FCC ~elieves that raising theexp~ilse limit to $500 "Hll' 
alleviate the, administrative burden of~aintainin9' records,on larg~ , 
vol,urnes of relatively low cost items and provide etfioienoies or rate 
base rate of r~turn treatment. 

8. The C6mmlssion in it~ comment's 'on FCC, Dooket No. 87~135 'did not' 
oppose raising the expense limit to $500. 

9. ,AnY amendments to the FCC Part 32 adopted by this cOlrunission will 
applY,tq. All telephone companies subjeot to the cOliu3ission'g " 
jurisdiction., " 

10. APpro\dng paCBeii's,teven\i~ reqUirement amortizat.i6h request would 
91v~_impiicit approval to the company's estimated revenUe requirement 
increase. 

, " 
-, ' 

11. The t'eohnlci\l~'\.iPctate. proc~ss is' the appropriate place t6 address 
d~preciation issues. .', -, 

- .' - .-:-

12 •. Offsetting r~venue requirement increases cigalnst·depreoiatiorl 
expen~e~ is not C9ilsistent with Generally Accepted Accounting 
principles. 

:r . -_ ~ 
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4It IT IS ORDERED THAT 

1. 

3. 

4. 

The am~rtdments ordered in FC¢ 88-220 and RAO ~tter 6 are 
ado~ted for accounting purposes tor tel~pho~e companies 
subject to the jurisdiction of thIs CommissIon. 

PacBell' s reqUest to amortize the revenue reqUire1l1e-nt effeot 
of this accounting change against depreoiation expense is 
denied. 

TQ6 effectiv~ date Of the accounting change for intras~ate 
purpo_ses is January 1, ,19-89' however, telephone 'companies 
have the option to implement it rt6 later than January 1, 
1990. 

This res6iut~on is ~ffective today •. 

I ce~tity that this:Re~<?iu~iort vas' adopted bY the Publicut-ilities 
Co1tUll~ssi6n at its-regular meeting on November 22, 19896.' Th~ foilowing 
commissi6nersapproved it: _ ,~, 

G. MITCHELl\\'ilK -
'. . President. 

FREDERiCK R.: DUDA-
- STANLEY W.- HULEtt 

JOHN B-. OHAN1AN . 
PATRICIA M. EckERT 

CommIssioners' 
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